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Dear    TAXPAYER

We   r.eceive'd   an`   income   tax   return,   F\orm   1040,    for   the   tax\   year
above   using   your   name   and   Social   Security   number   (SSN)   or   indiv,idual
taxpayer   identification   number   (IT-IN).    To   protEct   you   from   iden.tity
theft,   w.e   need   to   verify   your   identity   before   we   process   the   income
tax   return,   issue   a   refundt   or`   apply   the   overpayment   to   next   year's
esti`mated   tax.

W`HAT    YOU    NEED    T0    D0    IF    YOU    DIDN.T    FILE

If   you   didn't   file   an   income   tax   return   for   th`e   tax  year   above  and
believe   someone   f iled   a   i raudulent   tax   retur`n   using   yDLlr   name   and   SSN
or    ITIN,    call   us   at   '800-830-5084   betw.een   the   hours   of   7   'a.in.    to   `7
p.m„   local   time,   to   Confirm   that  you   may   be   a   victim   of   identity
theft ,

W`HAT    YOU    NEED    TO    .D0     IF    YOU    I]ID    FILE

C`all   uS   at   800-830-5084   between   the   hours   bf   7   a.in.    to   7   p.in.,1cical
time,   within   30   days   from   the   date   of   this   letter.   When   you   `call,
we`|1-.ask  .questi'ons   -tb   ver`ify   your   identity.    If`   we   don`t   hear   from
you,   we   won[t   be   able   to   process   your                                        income   tax.   returnj
issue   a   refund,   or   'apply   the   overpavment   t'o   next   year's   estimate.d   tax.

Tb   expedite   the   process   when   you   call,   vDu   MIJST   `have   ALL   of   the
following:

-   ThLis   letter
-A   prior   `year   income   tax   retur`n    tForm    1040j    1040Aj    1040-EZ,

1040-PR,1040-NR,    etc.)
Not'e:   A   Form   W-`2   or   1099   is   not   an   income   tax   return.

-   The   income   tax   re.turn   for   the   .year   shown   abe-ve    (Form   10ao,
1040Aj    1040-Ezj    1040-PR,1040-NRt    etc.)

H   Any   supporting   documents   for   each   year'`s   income   tax   return,
(Forms   W-2   or-1099,   Schedules   C   and   F,   etc.)   that   you   filed   with
your   i,ncome   tax   return.

If   we   can't   ver`ify  your   identity   o\ver   the   phone.,   we   may   ask   you   to
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schedule   an   appointlttent   at   your   local   IRS   office   to   verify   in   person`.

If   you   choose   to   authorize   someone   to   .represent   yo-u   bef ore   the   IRS
{t.ypi'cally   by   filing   F`orm   2848i   Power   of   Attorney   and   Declaration   .of
Representative),i   we   encourage   you   to   be   `available   With   your   authorized
represEntative   on   the   call.   If  `you   choose   to   have   sameone   else   assist
you   o'n   the`   Callj   you   must   call   us   together   and   you   must   participate   on
the   call.

After   you`ve   successfully   authenticated   your   identity   it   may   take   up
to   9   weeks   to   receive   your   re'fund.    If   there   are   .other   i.ssuest   VDU
may   receive   a   no'tice   requesting   additional   information,   whi'ch   will
extend   tlie   date   by   which   you`1l   receive   'your   refund.

AI)DITI0NAL     IN`FORMATI0N

For   more   aboqt   this   letter,   go   to   WWw.irs.gov/1tr`4885c.

The   Taxpayer   Advocate   Service   (TAS)   is   an   independent   organization
within   the   IRS   that   can   'help   protect   your   taxpayer   rights.   TA.S   can
off`er   you   help   if   tyour   tax   problem   is   causing   a   hardship,   or   you'Ve
tried   but   havent't   been   able   to   resolve   your   problem   with   t`he   I,RS.    If
you   qualify   for   TAS  assistance,   which   is   always   freei   TAS  will   do
everything   possible   to   help   you.   Visit   taxpayeradvocate.irs.gov   or
call   877-777-4778.

.Keep   a   copy   of   this   letter   for   your   r.ecords.

Than.k   you   for   your   'cooperation.----

Sincerely  yours,

lNTECRfT`r a vERIFicATloN
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Integrity  &  Verification   Dperatiohs
Program   Ma`nage'r,    ±&VO


